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Meet Sue!

   There’s nothing like the aroma 
of fresh-baked cookies. Mmmm!  
Participating in culinary activities 
is one of the many choices at the 
Community. The cookie baker shown 
here is Sue and she’s one of our 
wonderful residents. 
   Originally from Freeport, Illinois, 
Sue is a retired teacher who holds a 
doctorate in education.  
   You can find Sue painting, drawing, 
exercising, or participating in many 
of the activities available to our 
residents.  In fact, Sue loves to dance 
and is typically the first one up and 
moving when there’s entertainment 
at the Community.
   Sue’s family is very important to 
her.  They spend time together often 
and enjoy visiting Walt Disney World 
together several times a year.
   Sue always has a smile for everyone 
she meets and we love having her as 
part of our Tuscan family.
   Say hello to Sue when you see her. 
She’ll be happy to know you.

Never
Too
Late

   Is there something you’ve always 
wanted to try?  An activity or a new 
hobby?  Well, now is the perfect time 
to get started!  Here are some sug-
gestions:

• Learn a new language
• Teach a lifelong skill
• Learn to crochet or knit
• Learn to play an instrument
• Try a new food like bison or emu
• Read a classic book
• Redecorate your suite
• Get a pet
• Paint a masterpiece
• Write or record your history
   
   Go for it!  Whatever you choose 
to do, it will certainly enhance your 
daily life and give you a whole new 
set of goals to look forward to.
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FEATURED EVENTS.  
THERE ARE SO MANY WAYS TO HAVE FUN & STAY INVOLVED.
CHECK THE CALENDAR FOR ALL EVENTS.

College Bowl Games
January 1, 12:00 noon
Theatre
Gather in the Theatre to cheer 
on your favorite college football 
team.  First up is Auburn vs. 
UCF in the Peach Bowl.

Frank Movie Theatre Trip
January 2, 10:00 am
♪♫ Let’s all go to the lobby... ♪♫

Shopping With Steve
January 5, 10:00 am
Steve is ready to take you out 
for some retail therapy.  Climb 
aboard.

Mah Jongg
January 8, 1:30 pm
Dining Room
Come play or just relax and en-
joy the sound of the tiles bump-
ing up against each other.  One 
Crack, Two Bam. 

Resident Council Meeting
January 11, 2:00 pm
Theatre
Join in this chat among resi-
dents and find out what others 
are thinking about.

Creating With Clay
January 15, 1:30 pm
Bistro
Dig right in and mold a master-
piece!  There’s nothing like the 
feel of clay in your hands.

Wind Down Wednesday with 
Phil Leber
January 17, 4:30 pm
Kick back with a glass of wine 
while listening to the musical 
stylings of Phil Leber.

Pinochle Group
January 19, 1:30 pm
Bistro
Did you know that pinochle 
was introduced to the U.S. by 
German immigrants?  Come on 
over and see why this compete-
tive card game has lasted.

Popsicle Art
January 23, 10:00 am
Bistro
Bring your creativity and Trish 
will supply the glue!  The possi-
bilities are endless.

Town Hall Meeting
January 25, 2:00 pm
Theatre
This chat between Directors and 
residents is designed to in-
crease communication and keep 
you informed.

Dominoes
January 27, 3:00 pm
Bistro
The most dominoes ever top-
pled (on record) is 4,491,863 
in Leeuwarden, Netherlands 
in 2009.  We’re not doing that.  
We’re actually playing the 
game!  Come join in.

Puttin’ Practice
January 29, 3:30 pm
Theatre
Come on over and keep your 
putting skills sharp.

Trivia Challenge
January 31, 9:30 am
Bistro
Are you a Jeopardy addict?  Do 
you know a little bit about a lot 
of things?  Show your brain 
power at the trivia challenge.

Happy Birthday 
to You!

Bob M. - Jan. 1st

Joe E. - Jan. 6th

June N. - Jan 7th

Roy R. - Jan. 8th

Al M. - Jan. 14th

Anna R. - Jan. 15th

Pat R. - Jan. 15th

Barbara P. - Jan. 17th

Paul H. - Jan. Jan. 24th

Sandy C. - Jan. 26th

Jim C. - Jan. 28th

Hattie R. - Jan. 30th



A Note From 
Your Activities 

Director
Trish McCann

   Wow!  This is my 
last column of the 
year.

   As I look back on 
2017, I realize that 
I have a lot to be thankful for - 
new friendships, good health 
and a  new grandson. I have 
also had my share of sorrow 
with the passing of my Father-
in-law and several residents 
here who have become family to 
me.  While it hasn’t always been 
easy, I will continue to keep their 
memories alive in my heart and 
in the stories shared together.  

   Thank you to all of you who 
have helped me throughout the 
year.  I am looking forward to 
celebrating a new year full of 
new adventures with each of 
you. 

   I think this poem says it all:

As I live each day
May I do my part

To make a difference
And touch one heart

Each day it is my goal
To bring smiles and 
Laughter into a soul!

   Happy New Year to you and 
yours.  May 2018 bring you 
many blessings.

Hello and Happy Holidays,

   I just joined the Team Wednesday, December 
20th and am looking forward to meeting each of you 
and helping to keep your beautiful building in tip top 
shape! Not just new to the Team, I’m also new to 
Florida. As of November my new wife and 
I sold our home in St. Louis, packed up our 
life in a U-Haul and said Goodbye to winter 
forever ☺. Back in St Louis I’d spent the 
last 22 years working for Cardinal Ritter 
Senior Services. My first position with 
them was a Maintenance Supervisor for a 
75-unit apartment building. Immediately I 
felt a wonderful sense of purpose helping 
our residents set up their new homes. The 
building has just opened and most of our 
seniors were leaving their lifelong homes 
behind and moving into a community where they 
could benefit from a safe environment with an 
opportunity to socialize, make new friends and live 
a lifestyle that a great community (like this one) 
makes possible.  I’d like to think I found my calling 
and am excited to be able to continue! 

   I’m a proud Father of three - Tyler 25 and Michael & 
Miranda 21, Yes twins! As I always say “I had hair before 
I had twins ☺ ☺”. They are all still in St. Louis and, if 
I get my way, that will be temporary. We are currently 
living with my new wife’s parents (also temporary). 

We are looking for a house in Venice with a 
backyard for our rescue dog Jezebel.  Yes, 
new wife.  We married in May - a destination 
wedding in none other than our new home 
state of Florida! We have a cousin that lives 
in the panhandle near Destin and that is 
where our love of the beach started, visiting 
them two to three times a year.  So it was only 
appropriate to seal the deal on location. 

   My hobbies include golfing, swimming and 
home renovations. I look forward to spending 

time with all of you!

Sincerely,

Larry Deam

Introducing Larry Deam, Your New Environmental Services Director

   Our Community Relations 
Team welcomes our newest 
residents to the Tuscan Family:

Walter B.
Val L.

Shirley B.
Florence M.

Robert P.
Arlene D.
William C.
Carole B.

   We are thrilled to have everyone 
with us and I know you will make 
them all feel welcome.

Parola Del Mese
(Word of the Month)

Lo sciroppo d’acero
Maple syrup.  What else needs to 
be said?  Slather it on pancakes, 

waffles, french toast, and 
anything else that needs a sticky 

sweet boost.  

IntroducIng our 
newest 

team members

Larry Deam

EnvironmEntal SErvicES DirEctor

eLvie Font

carE aSSociatE

Devica agarratt
carE aSSociatE

Juvens DeLisc
KitchEn Utility

samantha Quinn
SErvEr

Associate Spotlight on Joe Kempf
   Our employee spotlight this 
month is on Joe Kempf.
   Joe can usually be found in the 
kitchen cooking up some of our 
delicious menu items or behind 
the Tuscan Kitchen spinning 
pizzas for our residents.
   Joe’s Grandmother taught him 
to cook and before her passing, 
she encouraged him to perfect his 
skills. 

   In her memory, he went to college 
and graduated with a degree in Art 
of Applied Science.
   Joe is a native Floridian and we 
all enjoy his warm personality and 
sense of humor that he brings to 
work each day. He is one of the 
team players that make Tuscan 
Gardens a great place to work!
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New Years Eve Fun

I    Grandma


